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e The 2001 Emerging Issues
Forum closed Tuesday with an
address from syndicated colum-
nist William Raspberry.

James Gorman and
Jimmy Ryals

Staff Reporters
The 200i Emerging IssuesForum concluded Tuesdayafternoon with an hour-longpresentation on educationreform by nationally syndicatedcolumnist William Raspberry.
Raspberry. whose PulitzerPrize-winning commentaryappears in 225 newspapersnationwide. likened recentattempts at edtrcational reform.both at the state and nationallevel. to popular weight-lossplans.
“All diet programs work for awhile." Raspberry said. “Theyfail when we get tired of doingwhatever it is we do to keep theweight off. i believe we‘ve wit-nessed a string of ‘diets‘ when itcomes to recent programs toimprove our schools."
Over the course of the hour.Raspberry outlined a number ofimportant changes educatorsneed to motivate and preparestudents for an increasinglycompetitive job market.
“The world is no longer aplace where you can not knowmuch. work hard and make aliving.“ Raspberry said. refer-ring to high school graduateswho don't pursue a collegedegree.

U.S. head educator addresses forum

February l4, 200i

Encouraging students to excel.according to Raspberry. is thekey to ensuring that studentshave a broad knowledge basewith which to succeed. Studentsneed to have a broad enoughbasis in grammar. math and sci-ence to be able to compete on anincreasingly academic job mar-ket.This means focusing resourceson all students. especially thosetypically neglected because ofrace. financial background orlow scores on placement tests.“it tests determine that. say.Michael and Lakesha are slow.we can‘t simply expect them tofail at whatever we put in frontof them.“ Raspberry said. “Wehave to encourage them toexceed their bounds."We have to teach our childrenthat intelligence isn‘t what youare. it‘s what you get with hardwork."Convincing children that theycan succeed is only half the mat-ter. according to Raspberry. Theother half is convincing studentsthat success matters. Parents.along with teachers. have tohelp their kids understand thisconcept."Parents and teachers need toteach kids the value of tipptirlthnity." Raspberry said.After the speech. former Gov.Jim Hunt offered a few closingremarks. and Raspberry stayedaround to shake hands andsocialize with audience mem-bers.Raspberry“s speech wrappedtip two days of panels and work«shops promoting discussion ofedtrcatiori reform in North

Valentine's Day

Carolina. The forum beganMonday. with three speakers. apair of panel discussions and adinner address from US.Education Secretary RoderickPage.Former Colorado Gov. andcurrent Superintendent ofSchools of the Los AngelesUnified School District RoyRomer was the forum‘s Mondayafternoon speaker. Romeraddressed the importance offocusing on teacher-studentinteractions in improving publiceducation.“We need to focus very. veryhard on what happens in theclassroom.“ Romer said.Romer believes that one of thekeys to improving those class-room interactions is makingeducators comfortable withacknowledging that there arethings about educating that theydo not necessarily know.“We need to enable teachers tobecome a community of leam-ers." Romer said.The forum's first speakerMonday was David Mathews.president and chief executiveofficer of the KetteringFoundation.Mathews addressed forumattendees on his foundation‘sresearch on the gap between thepublic and public education.For the last l5 years. theKettering Foundation hasresearched public education andpcrl'oriiied interviews with peo-ple about public schools.Mathews said they found thatmost people see public schoolsas the government‘s schools.rather than as their own.
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MIKE PITTMAN /SYAFfGov. Mike Easley introduced Secretary of Education Rod Page Monday night at the forum.

That is a problem.“The life of the community.the life that we hope to havetogether. is intimately tied to theschool." Mathews said.In addition to Raspberry‘sspeech. Tuesday's programmingincluded a presentation onmaintaining school safety byTom Vander Ark. executivedirector of the Bill and MelindaGates Foundation. along with apanel discussion on “QualityTeachers and Administrators."The latter event focused on

improving teaching methodsand the importance of establish-ing a “language" for the reach-ing profession.“When we ask teachers todescribe what they’re doing inthe classroom. they all end uptalking about the same actionsusing different words.“ saidJames Stigler. panel memberand director of the Thirdlntcmatiorial Mathematics andScience Study.
Several audience memberscriticized the panel's lack of dis-

cussion about improvements inadministration. The seven-member panel included severalteachers and district superin-tendents, but no principals.“Principals havwm extrmneamount of influence on teachersand policy." said DouglasWilliams. a professor emeritusat East Carolina University. “Alot of people felt the panel failedto address the role of the princi»pal in education. and i thinkthat‘s a perfectly valid com—piaint."

i Roderick Page, newly appointed U.S. Secretary of
Education, gave the dinner address Monday at the
2001 Emerging issues Forum.

Tim Clark
Staff Reporter

New US. Secretary of Education Rodenck Pageapplauded North Carolina schools at a banquetMonday.The dinner closed the first day of this year'sEmerging issues Forum. the title of which was “Firstin America: Charting the Course for ExcellentSchools."“I‘ve only been in office a short time. but l‘vcalready decided that this was a doable thing." saidPage in reference to the fonrm‘s title.Page pointed to the work that has been done inNonh Carolina. especially by fonner Gov. Jim Hunt.as evidence that public education improvements canbe accomplished.

his son's Ioth birthday to attend the event. inim-dticed Page.
Hunt. \s ho created the Eriierging issues Forum dur-ing his tenure as a goiernor. personally invited Pageto speak at the meat.Page‘s speech was one of the first given outsideWashington DC. to highlight President George W.Bush‘s “No Child Shall Be Left Behind" plan.
“President Bush has decided to make [education] apresidential priority." said Page.
Page said Bush's plan focuses on increasingaccountability in public school systems. both byincreased testing and setting high standards.“We must expect more frorii students. from ouradministrators and from our teachers." said Page.
Page also addressed the so-called “achievementgap" that affects disadvantaged and minority stu-dents. The Bush plan would attack this gap withresources. initially providing money to schools.Under the Bush plan. schools that perform poorlywill receive federal grant money for three consecu-tive years. Beyond those three years. grant moneywould go to students‘ families. either to send them to

”A l

emother school or to pay for tutoring.Page justified the school-choice vouchers by com-paring them to the federal Pell grants received bycollege students."On the front page of the [Department ofEducation‘s] budget there‘s a line-item that says Pellgrant. and there's a line~iteni that says Title I. sothese dollru‘s‘ are essentially coming frorii the sameplace." said Page.Title I is the federal program that currently pro-vides for flexible education grants in schools.Page pointed to the American work ethic as a fac-tor working in the favor ofcducation improvements.“Americans are great at working for somethingthey‘ve decided to do Americans have only todecide that they want better schools." said Page.Hunt echoed these sentiments in his closingremarks.“It is a matter of will. and that will has to comefrom us. We've got to remind [people] that theseare their schools and ask for their ideas and involvethem in them." said Hunt.
See PAGE. Page 3

MIKE PITTMAN /5YAi rRod Page made his points Monday night atthe Emerging Issues Forum.
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BYU to cancel classes

during Olympics week two
Administrators encoura stu-

dents to get caught up in
Games.

Natalie Roach
The Daily I'irivcrsc (Brigham Young~l'.)
tU-WIRE) PROVO. UtahPresident Merrill J. Batemanannounced Friday that BrighamYoung University will cancelclasses for four days during thesecond week of the WinterOlympics. allowing students tovolunteer in the 2002 Games.
To make up for the cancelleddays. Feb. l9-22. the universitywill adjust the schedule for win—

tcr semester 2002. according toa news release.
BYU will open WinterSemester 2002 on Thurs. Jan. 3instead of Jan. 7. To make upthe remaining two days. BYUwill cancel two reading days ——April I7 and April l8. April l9will become a reading day. withfinals beginning April 20.
Bateman asked faculty toallow students who are volun-teering in the Olympics to makeup classes missed during thefirst week of the Games.
"in keeping with PresidentGordon B. Hinckley‘s convic-tion that the Winter Games pro-vide a great opportunity toserve. we believe that members

of the BYU community havemuch to contribute to thiseffort." Bateman said in a newsrelease issued Feb. 9.
Lee Bartlett. the university'sOlympic coordinator. said thedecision to cancel classes cameas the result of the administra-tion and deans‘ willingness towork together and comproriiiseto reach a solution that wouldwork for everyone.
Those who participate andvolunteer for the entire twoweeks of the Winter Olympicswill be allowed to make upclasses and work missed duringthe first week of the Games.Bartlett said.

See NIKE. Page 3
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(C STATE UNIVERSITY

THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

If you are looking for the ultimate in fun and
responsibility at NC State...look no further.

Chancellor's Aides serve as the Chancellor's
special ambassadors at University functions,

official dinners, athletic events and
campus tours.

Rising Juniors and Seniors with a minimum
GPA of 2.5 are invited to complete

applications. Pick up an application at the
NC State TV studios, 3617 Western Blvd", or

check out the website '
(htth/wwwzncsu.edu/ncsu/univ_re|ations/applic.html).
Application deadline is February 28th. Only a
select few can be chosen so apply now to get

involved with one of NC State’s premier
educational experiences!

For more information, call 515-7184

They also like to attend the
BIG Evenfl

WED & THURS., FEBRUARY 14-15, 2CD]
NORTH CAROLINA SIATE UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
JANE S. McKiMIt/ION CENTER

Buses will be leaving Talley Student C enter every 30 minutes
http:/waeareerfairnet [Dr W w . careerfaimeti]
Check out the website to findinfo on companies:

Who they’re tiring, for what positions, and what days they will attend ECF 2001.
Don’t miss the BEST Career Fair ever”
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The Andrew Payne Show[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAYat 6 : 00PM
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Join the
Measurement

National Instruments
Information Session

219 Riddick
Tuesday, February 20, 2001

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Join us for food, refreshments, prizes and a look

inside our company!
ni.comljobs

NATIONAL
INSTRUMENTSi~

F§REUNE ‘
FOR u lolitaiie

Nil'h ._ ( mourn Shh) thvm-ty. I uni-«mn- (m.tl'l’l “aura":
Interested in:

(iaining valuable work experience.
Testing out your major.
Earning extra cash.
Taking a break from school.

(.‘iscu, ANIM(‘/MMC, Millikcn. Delta.
Kirnhcrly (Tlurk. and Nortcl will be on campus

this setncstcr interviewing students for
('n-up positions.

Be Ready:
Attend one ul‘thc l‘ollt'xss'ing
('n-np ( )rientzttion Sessions.

February I § llnirstlit) 5:00 p.in \\ III‘sltHl l l-l
February 20 Tuesday 5:00 p.m. \Vinstnn I I4
l ehruury 22 lltursdny 5:00 p.m. \Vinstun I l4
February 27 Tuesday .900 p.m. \N'iiistnn I I4
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illian's
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WEDNESDAYS
SRM - 2AM
Illa Cover for ladies - 8pm - 10pm.

EXTREME MUSIC
DJ Balance

EXTREME GAMES .
Play electronic simulation games FREE
Midnight - 2am

EXTREME DRINK
SPECIALS
_l§¢ PBRs W/
_ ill - «3 Every Wednesday ' 9pm - close

/_{w ’8’7 5’ - Ages weavera...“ “MW"
117 S West; St. 0 Raleigh - 821.7887 ' www.iillians.com

(‘ontmor-d lrom Page l
The university‘s schedule issuch that it was impossible toarrange classes and semesters toallow for two entire weeks ofcancelled classes. Bartlett said.“It Just seemed insurmount-able. trying to had two wholeweeks. We don‘t lane a springbreak to list: tor that purpose."he \Itltl.Bartlett also said it was notfeasible to ask lacult) or stu~dents to try and make tip twoweeks ol work.Bartlett said members ot’ theSalt Lake ()rgani/mgCommittee (SLOC) are ecstaticabout this decision. They areanxious to have a representationof BYU students participatingin the Winter (James.“They were thrilled that wewere able to make thesechanges." Bartlett said.This decision to cancel classesallows for a host ol‘ other initia—

PAGE
Continued Irom Page t

In his introduction. Easlcypointed out the strong points inNorth Carolina‘s education sys-tem: the state boasts the firststate-supported college system inAmerica. a renowned communi-ty college system and NorthCarolina's early childhood devel-opment initiative. the Smart Stanprogram.
“Jim Hunt made the promise to

be lirst in America and we‘regoing to work as a team to get I!done." said liaslc‘y’.
Paisley spoke to Page before thespeech regarding the next steps tobe taken toward improving NorthCarolina’s education system.
"We‘re lagging behind in K—IZ.. and we know that the keys tomaking that the best are teacherquality. pre~K t'or I‘our-year—oldsand lower class sizes." saidEasley.

Lcii [1135

tives Bartlettsaid.For example. Bill Iiggingion.associate chair of the EnglishDepartment. is activelyinmlved in organi/ing student\oluntcer programs tor theWinter Olympics.liggington wits involved withthe Olympics in Atlanta. (in.Nagano. Japan. and Sydney.Australia.He is developing a programfor BYL' students to \olunteeras translators during theOlympics."We are encouraging peoplewho have a language proficien-

across campus.

cy to become volunteers torSLOC." Eggington said“Students can also ot'l'er theirservices through the church andother gm ernmcnt agencies."Iiggington encouraged all stu»dents. whether they speak a lan-guage or not. to \olunteer."Get caught up in the excite—ment of the games. It will pro-vide memories that last for therest of your life." hggingtonsaid.
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Some people hate a hard time deciding \\ hat to do for Valentine‘s Day.Here 'is it list of It) mmies that are perfect for couples and singles alike tooutfit on Felt. l4.
lti. There's Something About Mary il998i Yes. it‘s real!) gross. Yes. ithas til.ltt\ seeties that shouldn't be shotsn to human atidienees. But it also hassome o‘ the most \itlt‘wplllllllg etreuitistanees thought tip as he]! as sereralioiiiaiitie plots iitiohiiig many people chasing after tlte same tliiitg. Mary.tire-at peit'orittaitees iroin Ben Stiller and Cameron Dial highlight this gross-it‘s!9. 'l he Shop Around the (‘orner t l940i Not to be mistaken tor the hideousremake ’Yoii‘se (int \iail." this black and “hue him still li\ es as one ot‘ thehest ioiiiaiiees e\ er made James Stewart stars as a man \sho s[.t)\ hus} \tithmanaging a sittall git't shop and has i'alien iii him “till a “Wild” through themail. \\ hat he doesn‘t l'Cdll/t‘ is that the nets elerk at the store tMargaret\ul'ai aii i. it ttom he aigues \sith constantl}. is the “ontan he‘s been \sriting to.8. Wedding Singer (I998) This romantie coined) is aimed as much at theguts a. it is the TdtllL's. Yes. it has i\\ o leads \th gteat ehetnistr} and a fewscenes to hung a tear to the eye tSong. "l'll Gron ()ld \\ith You"i. On theother hand. there‘s Adam Sandler humor to keep t.‘\L‘t')0llC lattghtttg i'or “ellaitet‘ the tiliii ends (Song. "Somehoth Kill .\le"i it‘s also a tea“) good grouplll(i\ TC7. Benny & ,loon tl993i Two things that should he llll\L‘tT more oi‘ten arel'ill‘ll‘dllet‘ and ilisdllll}. “Benin and Tom" i'ollous Benn) t,-\idan Quinn). aitieeliaiiie \\ ho is ll) ing to keep himseli' and his era/_\ sister loon ta inarielous\iatt \‘titart ,\lastersoni aliie. When he loses a hand oi poker. he gets stuckt'stEIl slim ilitTlllll} Heppr. a ellllL‘T ntan \sho has shaped htittseli' ai‘ter BusterKeaton gieat t .ist oil then uttknots ns .luliantie .\looie. \\ illiaiti ll. Mae} andHitter l'lait aria hilarious _\et tottehing seenes hetsseen llepp aitd \lasterson.l he hit. it: is ‘iitaiioits iaiid sou might es en lr_\ the ironing teehnique _\ourseli‘i.(it Statriiian tl93-li Tommie needs a change oi paee. attd tltis \\ as not thatit“ it .3; . \_e‘l|” and " l he Thing" direetoi‘ John ('arpeiiter .leti’ Bridges gi\esati este. tlli tieitot‘iitaiiee as an alien that ei'ash lands tit rtiial \\iseon.sin andtakes ih tot :t .ii a tsotnan's t Karen Allen i dead hushand. The too then set outat ti ss i te .i‘tiilii} iii a unique road trip to get ltitit honie hetore he dies. andat. we 3‘a on hotli ieai‘n ahout hie and Tote. it has ait e\eellent blend ofioiatit'e and at ttoit aeeontpanied l‘) a T‘Cdullllil lllll‘sls seot'e ii'otti Jack

5. Outside l'rmidenee t I999) A coining oi age Ct‘ltlL‘tl) based on the novel“ ‘ txlit ”Dumb arid l)uniher"i tltat keeps a health} Mend oi' \\lll_\lt‘ i: 3 at so \\iit_\ dt'tigtelated hunioi'i. teenage pains aiid )oung lo\e.': Us is) and \nt} Smart are eonuneittg atid itinn_\ as the ieads. but thellii . i i: stisiigth eonies in the honest} that it‘s made unit4. \\;i|k in the (‘louds il995i Tltts great him has an ohstaele tltat lll;lll_\'people a. on t ahle to get past; Keanti Ree\es lle pl.i_\s a man returning irom\\oi‘t.i \\ it it ttho eonies hotne to iind his one has laeked iidelit} in histhen...» tittti he meets a heattttltil \soinan \\ith a prohietn oi Tier outt: she‘s[‘lk‘fg‘lttzl‘l .t‘ti‘! has no husband. He agrees to go \\ ttli her and "pla_\ husband" forthe i iititit \\ hat tesults is an ania/ingl} heaiitiiiil. stirieal iiliii as he ialls inloie \‘s ith HUT on!) her. but the me that is h\ ed oit a large plantation The \\ ine-titaktng s; .‘tie stands otit as \sell as .-\itan‘a Sanehe/tiiton as \ ietoria.3. (‘liillt Scenes of Winter tl979i ()rtginall} released as "Head ()\erHeels" tltiil to he et‘llTLlsL‘LT \\ith the reeeiitl} released l‘teddtt' l't'ittxe. .lt'. itlitii.this t‘tt“. a: stats loltit lleat'd tthe dad in "Home \lotte"= as t'hat'les. a man \\ hoizilis iii iote otth a itiai‘tted eomorker. Laura I.\lai_s Beth Hart: The title eap—titles the tee! oi the him. as ('hai‘les learns to h\ e both \i. itii and \s ithout Lauraand struggles to understand his oun sell atid ieehngs ITTL \erston released as "Head" has a happieiending. hot the "(hill)" ending i'eels more proper “Till the test oi the Tlllli. The hallua) seene eontaiiisine oi the most roinantie monologues eaught on Tlllll2. \\ ittlt's‘s i l985i l-i'oni director Peter “en «"The Truman Sltoti'i "Witness" sueeessitill) \\tii‘ks as|ll.ttt\ \TTHL’TL‘TTT Tillll\. It‘s a top—class murder in) ster_\ and deteetise stoi'}. a stoi_\ about the inning oit\\o titlall} diitereitt euliures tthe l'nited States policeman \\ith the Anitshi. hut ahm e all it's a \\ ellunited and j‘dlllltl] low stoi‘) Harrison Ford p|a_\s the polteenian tliai has to hide out “lift the »\ntish

aitei a ititiidet aiid ialls in low \\ith his utttiesss ntotliei. ls’aeltel i Ke|l_\ Kittiillis. " Top ( inn”. Despite
the iatt that then siieieties staitd ill the \\a\. thes hegtit a lose attati that has ito s‘.ts_\ ‘i\.:} out [Tits lllliei’passion is on!) taptiiteil on iiltii e\ei\ tiiite Hales 's( oiiiet \isl[\

l. l’rett) “ontaii i l991ii
sileh unit the liasits. attd \shat tottiatitu him is tiioie liasu than "l’t'ettx \\oiii.tii" it puts an odd in s'

(in this list ait~ itiiilt‘ a ten oildet \hi‘lkk'\, so it tietessaix \titi tan al\\.i\s
ill the l.i|‘_\ tale. toiistdeiing tltat the danisei iii disttess is an i, \ hooket titeat peitoiziiantes tint?ttt‘uil T.i‘stilllt‘\ .lillld th‘s‘ll‘s tilltl Rlslialtl (lk'lk'
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Katie Kelley
\i.tti \\‘: i. i

(iti_\s aiid gals. get reads to dosome serious note taking' lhethree i'ol|o\\ ing stories are gtiatanteed to make ,W“ helie\e inlme. Tr) stitttt‘ iii TTTC\C IdL‘d‘s“ith your hone) tonight andwatch as the spaiks i|_\lT _\ou‘w got iitotte_\ to hunt.perhaps )oii should tolloti iiithe i’ootsteps oi (‘ailo MartiniAnt) Paliiiei. a tutti“! niaioiingin eoinntiinieation. ietiii'ned toschool Honda) ieelingrefreshed. pampered and deephin lose, l‘or :\in_\‘s 35th hirth~da) and as an earh Valentine‘sDu) present. ('arlo suept Alli}avia) from the dad) grind andtook her to the rontantie 10“ n oiCharleston. SC tor the \seekend.The couple s‘ta_\ed in hisioi‘iealdowntown (‘harlesioii at theluxurious Vendue Inn. The suitewas equipped u itli a Tireplaee. a.laeuni and a stacked hat: [i thatis not enough to turn _\oti greenwith ens); the slot} doesn't endthere. On Saturda) aiternoon.Carlo took ,\lll) shopping at

lhe \laiket. “here he boughthei a heattttiiil print The touplelatei dined on lisli aitd tilet at\lagiioha’s. a ii.iltltli.i||}teiiim tied testatiiant. When thishapp} eoiiple isasn't siiaekingon eheese and sipping sherr)Ipt'ioitled ht \eiidtie Inni. the}could he Iotiiid eiiiosing thetotiiaiu e oi ieariiage toiii tide(‘AITI‘T lt't‘PL‘tl lllt‘ 'i'ik'k'hk'lltl tillh_\ takinxi \lil} hikettding alongthe haihoi on \iinda) aiternoon\ilt} teplied that ii \\.is the Pt'l'lt's‘l \\L'L‘lst‘iitl int .i tittit‘IL' \Kitiiiealli .i\\.i)This stois deiiniteh ranks “astip theie iii the ioiiiaiiee depai‘trnient.ll nione} is not )Iiillperhaps this idea \HTT stiit touriane}, Kathrsn Hall, a N.(‘.State sophomore aiid herho)li'teiid. T);t‘.ltl (iart'ett. lta\ebeen dating ioi elose to Theyears. Although Kttllii'}il sa_\sthat “and al\\a}s surprises her\sith s\\L‘Cl nothings. she stilltggles \\ hen she i'eetills the iolMing sittt‘).Kathi'} ii and hei i.iiiiil_\ spent a"week at the hezieh a ten sum»niers ago. Kathr)n attd l)a\id.

'"i‘it‘L‘tlt‘tl Iii t‘a‘l

game.

Q
It

oho don‘t get to see llllltll oIetu i othei siiiee the} h\ e in tliiteient etties. teall} tieastit‘e thetime thet spend togetheil.o\esiek tot Kathryn. ”andspent t\\o ltoiiis on the da) oiKathrw‘s aiii\al eolleetingo\ei ltiii pitieeoiies \\h}' \sKathtsii and het ianiil} iieaiedtheir hotise. the) sau “l lote_\ott. Kate" tit-ail) spelled otit iiipiiieeones theii itoiit|a\\n K.lllll'_\tl oas eonipletel}surpiised and she admits sl'}ll|_‘.'ioi hottis tieais oi |o_\. oieotiise i The thing that lttllLTlL‘tlher most “as that l)a\ id tinned"nothing into somethingeuraordntar).” Kathr)ti s\\t‘;tl\that as long as she |i\es. s he'llIiC\ er iorgei the da_\ |)a\ id litersall) spelled otit his |o\ e ior her'Make some tissues hand}: thisone‘s a true tearterker lior thesake of not ruining a earelull)

.tt i tiss

planned surprise. the names oithe Ttilltmlllg itto linehirds aregoing to remain anon) inotisThis hosi'i‘iend and his girl»triend hai e been iii loxe lotmore than (i _\eai‘s. Although theeoiiple has discussed their plansTill' marriage. the) al\sa_\s tioiiie

htlkk to the iaet that the) ititistiinish seliool iiisi“ell. what this giilitietid doesn't knou is that het hosirteiid.ll. itist taut \tait an) longerHe plans to take his helmed to\ln‘tle lteaeh this weekend\theie lie “1” llll.lH_\ pop thequestion. Three itioiiilts ago.this Ioiestek git} hired a signeonipaii) to i_‘i|il\ll'llL‘l a hugehantier The banner. met 3” ieetlong. ieads. "l |o\ ed )ou then. Ilo\e sou iiou. I‘ll Tote _\ou totillet naniei. itill )otiplease iiiaris itie "' 'Ihe hattiiei\sill he attathed to a plane andMoon met the oeean inst asihe_\ airi\e on the heaeh ior apienie late Stiturda} aiternoonThe surprise “on‘t be com»plete until she looks iitto hei'ehanipagne elass and finds herspaikliitg diamond ring! Withan oiiei‘ as entteing as that.there‘s no ua) she can sa_\ no?Keeping these lo\el_\ stories inmind. go out there and tnakethis Valentine's l)a) one torenieniherl These testimonialsha\ e eertatnl) pi‘o\en that loseniakes an_\thing possihle.

L'u‘i



“ A it LgVaientine's Day; a\ “of roses. ehoeolateWIS of love. A day allQ c look forward to" ‘g wltl‘t that speeial, n6. Candlelight din~i‘ marmnamle movie, a little
. ‘. jmjjbd“ mUSie -— but is
i ' .r'Vaientitte's Day alisays so' Tweet?‘ 1 fieshmun Kelly limit-t-flbtislcallysums tip the gen

‘ e‘rdt attitude touat‘tls."Wi‘tlentinc's‘ day. l‘ttht‘l
Siates. “It's a day lor eatidyand flowers and for girls to
get pampered. It's tiCllllllL"ly it gifl's day."‘Basically guys don‘t eare

1. .'if Vulctttinels Comes or not.‘ M For guys who are in a relatimship and mttst pleasethe girl. it becomes an
i important day. “l'iiless I‘m

in a relationship. I don‘t
V ’Leare about Villellllllds'1. Day," says freshman

: Michael Fogleman.It‘s ‘asy for guys to lta\ e
'such a nonehalant attitude.but what about girls who
aren‘t iii a relationship? is it
so easy to forget about

' Valcfltine‘s Day"For some you‘ll \sake up
at around noon today. turn

" on the tele\ision. pour a

bowl of cereal that \yillbeeome soggy as you naLlow in your depression andyou‘ll lay’ around the houseall evening, loathing e\eryhappy eouple that youknow.Valentine‘s Day isn't allsugar and spiee. Somespend an entire 304 dayslooking t'or someone thatthey ean spend Valentine‘s\tith. They assumeValentine‘s Day ‘ltlsl isn'tthe same \\tlllttlll tltat speseial someone. "Valentine'sDay doesn‘t suek it youha\e someone to spend it“uh." sophomore .lillllllk‘l.ourns said. Most peoplehold this attitude. belieyiugthat it you can go out andshare ll \sith someone. thenyou'll be just lineSo \shat do these proelainied eouples do‘.’ lllelt‘is no imi\ersal recipel)ittei‘ent people hay e a (MAt'erent idea ot iomanee.Some like the traditionalroses and dinner. olheispretei those heai‘tishapedcandy bo\es and an oliAsosneet llalltiiark eardMaybe go on a pienietxyeathei' pei‘iiiitiingi or atrip. l'lie only ingredientthat a \"alentuie's L'elebrattoii requires is tltat \\ hoe\et ll is that‘s together eaies
.s- 3;

t‘or otie another and \\ ishesto spend time being thanktill tor the other. l~reshiuauDiane (‘ordoia says. “Ithink Valentine‘s is a nieeholiday, With all the stress.it is uiee to resery e one dayto tours on all types otlo\e. \shetliei it be l'auulial.lt'iendship or romantie."()tlie‘t“s eontest thatValentine's Day isn't touchit you don't lia\e that spereial someone. You‘ll s.i\emoney aitd _ time“Valentine's titty sttt'lss,Singles get togethei andpretetid to emoy being smrgle. bttt there is this ttllslltirken kuoyyledge that mayone \iishes they had someone speeial to spend it“uh." l'teshtiian lsairenMeyers said.With tltat said. \‘aleutme'sis not a day loi Lilllllik'\e\eliist\e|y, 'lhougli lellousingles may be slllislll‘.‘deep llti\\ll inside as theysit around souie table \\ll|ltheir bitds. btit they ate stillenioyiitg one aiiotltei‘seompauy and are th nilstullor one another \\it|ioutthose le\\ tilllet stttglt‘ pertple in the \\t)|ltl. \\|lt‘\\ou|d you spend \oiii\aleiitine's liay \snh itthere new no speeial yinttt glll'

sheets 0 empty unites

(‘handler (Jarriker 6"“ '5 7 7 u; v. f
\t‘llls'l Statt Writer

“The iinliappiest people I know.romantically speaking. are the onesn ho like pop music the most..." John(‘usaele "High l’idelity"
Writing really good. happy songsabout lo\ e is about as dilllCllll as coldliision or finding parking spaces oneampus right belot‘e an e\aiii,Miserable one songs. on the otherhand. are owrt'loys’ing in the raeks of.my local reeot‘d stole and most ol~ its.\\lietliet' iii low or romantieally deli»eieiit. t'itid them strangely eoml'orting.So here ate the top liye all titite “pissedotl at line" songs:5. Tom “nits. “I Hope That I Don'tFall iii [an e with You"it‘s a story tltat takes place nearlyeyeiy night. iii alitiost e\ery bar: boysees girl aeross‘ the bar. thinks aboutgoing met to talk. deeides not to.thinks agam. tlL‘L‘ItlL‘\ not to. finallyuorks up the courage and then girl isgone. "i seareh the place Mr your lostham I guess I‘ll haye another round."4. P ‘arl Jain. “Black".itltllttlslligll sentimentality at its best. liddie Vedder‘s closing rant “I hope someday you‘ll hare. abeauutul lit'e/ I hope you‘ll be a star in sotttebody‘ else‘s .sky/ But why not mine?" eould easily takemany oi as batls to that first grade sehool ei'ush. “llL'll \ye thought beitig ignored by that girl (orguy) in our algebra elassmeant he were going toend up dying.y alone.3. Whiskeyttmii.“Excuse Me While IBreak My Own HeartTonight”As if the title doesn‘tcapture it well enough.aeidie lines like "Alter allit's mine/ Can have itbaek sometime?" and “lsthis some sort ot"_ioke toyou" will. At first listen tl\sill teel like soitgyyriterRyan Adams has been lis-tening in on your \iorsibreak-ups.2. R.I‘I.M.. “The One ILow“"A simple prop. to oeeiiApy my time." MichaelStipe is rumored to ha\esaid that he hates |o\esongs. and this song ispi'ootlposmy e. "Another prop has oeeupied my time.“ With this song RliM paints a naked pietureot‘ the monster iitost of us hope \ye really' aren't in relationships. “there ever was a theme song lorsuperlieial and s'hallmy relationships. this has to be it.I. Ben Folds Fiie. “Song For The Dumped"If you‘re going to be dis-traught and disillusionedabout low. you'\e got tohay e a sense ot humor.and this late (‘hapel Hilltrio had that. “Wish had-n't bought you diiitier/Right below you dumpedme on your I‘ront poreh/(me me my moneybaek?" \s unroniaiitie as itis. htL‘ttls’tlps naturallybiitig about t\\o reactions;one. “('i‘ap. I really needto get baek my stiill'l" andtoo. “(‘i'ap. spent a lot olmoney on liei/hiiii." HenIolds eaptutes both olthose atid tliious ma l'eyitilttls’s' \\t\l'ti\ loi‘ goodIlit'astti’e“am good [we songs?(io tor an this Redding.\l (treen. oi .\lar\iu (iaye album and you‘re bound to .seore. but it you‘re nailing through theoeeans ol songs ot melaneholy and lost loye. hopelully this little list “in point you in the rightIMAGES os RUDOLPH VALENTINO mom [HE‘SHIEK«lttt‘s‘lloll
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Can’t buy me love

MATERIALISM DOESN’T HELP ANY.
\ccordrng to a stud} of college stu-dents published It} tlte AmericanI’s_\LIhologtcal »\ssociatton t.\PAt irt tltel-‘ebruart tsstie ol' the Journal ofI"{'I'\IUI(I/il\‘ (Im/ Social Partial/out.mone) ranks low on tlte list of life'sdesiresInstead ol' mone} or power. tlte stud)touttLl college students lound happinessbest through t'celtngs ol' independence.competence. seltlesteem and closenesswith others.Least likeh to bring happiness to col—lege stttdents were mone). lll\lll’). popu-|;it‘tt_\ and rnllucnce."l’eople w lto \altte mone), beaut) andpopular”) more so tltart the} \alue intt»mac}. growth and L'ttlttlttllllli) contribu»trort reallt look a lot less mentally healthyarid are a lot more unhapp).~ KL‘ntttIltSheldon. a p) scltologtst at tlte l'nitersrt)ot' Missouri-(‘oltimbia and co-author oftlte stud}. told ABCNews “ll' )0“ reall}are ltinartcialltl broke and don't ha\ew ltat _\oti need. ton i'eall} sltould takecare ot tltat. But a lot ol‘us. we keep look-

mg tor more and trtore w ltert we rea||_\ahead} ha\e ertouglt arid tt sltould bemore meantngltrl."lit the sttrtc). :\Itk‘t‘lc;ln attd SouthKorean students were asked to list theirrttost satrst'_\ trig esperiettces o\ LIr \ai) ingtime periods arid tltert describe tlte natureand emotions of those e\perrLIncLI.s.t‘ndotibtedlt. tlte “green—esed mon»ster" ol' Valentine‘s I)a_\ ma) be jealous}.But tlte academic et'tdence suggestsmoire} to be _\et attotltcr greert scourge.No otte would seriousl) Propose Iotecart be botrgltt. Still. man) \Vesterttersespecralh Arttet'icans rttatrttairt them_\th tltat. while mone} cartrtot but long—term to) or lote or sattsl'actioit. it cartsomehow prmide short-tenti boosts tithappiness or escitement. Tlte »\P.»\‘.sstud_\ is important for poiittirtg ottt tltat)tttltlg people across the globe recogni/ethat true ltt\ LI cannot be bought or sold orgnen and takeit in material senses; sometlttits. Iotc tttclttded. were not rtteattt to behartdled rrt suclt wuss. Irtdeed. lose isnet er meant to be held at all. onl) lelt.

Using your head:

Oral sex and STDs
culturaltaboo we‘re ‘tttslnot willing toswallow: "se\"isn't limited tothe penis—to.vagina insertionof tab A irtto slotB. Men artdwontert engagein anal. oral andmasturbator) sexwith eaclt other

It's a

. . inRichard
Morgan air the tittte.Yes. tear of.»\II)S and pregnane) 7— as well as areaction to the ttattonal "moral crisis"has lowered people‘s iitdulgettce in tradi-tional ltut that‘s onl) increasedtndulgertcc tit nontraditrortil se\ as artaltertiatn LI outlet tor sesual appetite totalse\ is the most common torni ol' unpro-tected sL-\I -\nd. because nontraditionalinottcortali se\ acts can‘t social strgrttas.both researchers arid the general ptrbltcremain largeI} unaware as to the ttatureot fill) transItrtsston trt these circum—stances.\'eaII_\ halt ot' |5~to l‘)’_\L‘dl'*Ul(l I'.S.men admitted receo mg oral se\ rtt IWS.tip lrottt 44 percent in lI)ts‘ts' Itt addition.53 percent admIttLId being "masturbated"b} a terttale trt IWS. tip l’rom 1985's 40percent. The results are part ol‘ a largerstuds iii the \o\ember/December tsstreol lawn/I. I’Iirnliiire I’i‘l'\/Ii't'ltt‘r'.\. pub-lished b} the .\lan (ittttmacher lttsttttrte.wlttclt declared. “our soctet)\ narrowlocus tit polic} arid research is missing antator Lontportent: rtoneottal. sc\ttalaetntt).”lIui'thertnorc. the report indicates mart}people tiitntatut‘el) .irtd irresportsrbl}\tew oral se\ as "sorrtethrng _\ou cart dowttli someone _\oii're rtot as intimatewttit. while intercourse ts...i‘esLIr\cd forthat special person" [it a speed-sansculture. .\lttL'l'lL'alts cart ertto) itearl)rrtstartt gt'attlreatton through oral or mas-ttrt'bator'} se\ without an} of the clutterartd trtne-mtsmanartgentent of lorepla}or estensrte undressing. Wham! Bani?Thank )ou. nta‘ant - or sir.There is also a prevailing word—ol-rnouth ttl)llt that oral \C\ is sale fromSTI) transmission.A reeertt laborator} stud}. how es er.published in the Journal ol~ InfectiousDiseases IZINXHXI; 498-504). e\ploredthe oral transmission ot~ HI\' b} seminal

sL‘\

fluid and colostrum talso called"loremilk"i In the e\pertmettt. nonnaldonor samples ot' lturnart tttrlkcolostrum. seminal fluid and blood weresepai‘; ttel) corttbined with samples olsali\a and HIV-intected white bloodcells. All sarttples. in ttonttal physiologic\olumes. presented sa|t\a l‘ront inacti—\ating the lll\'~tnt'ected blood cells. lead-rrtg the researchers to conclude that suc~ccssl‘ul oral transmission of the HIV b}sertttrtal third. milk arid colostrttttt carthappen. And it's not just tltat it can hap—pen; it does happert.At the recent 7th National ('onl'erenceon Retrotiruses and Opportunistic
VE. C H N

cantons rm; .»
Jack Daly Spaine Stephens

Int'ections. w hiclt was funded b) the('enters l'or' Disease Control andPretention t(‘l)(‘t. the most comprehen-
siILI study on oral sex admitted. "The riskol' becoming tnl'ected witlt the HIV’
through unprotected oral se\ is lowerthan that ol‘ unprotected anal or Vaginalsex. Howeter. esen a lower risk actit'it}cart become art important wa} people getinfected it it is done often enough.“The Options Protect. a joint \enturebetweett the (‘DC attd the l'ni\ersit_\ ol'Calitomra at San IIrartcisco. t'ound rough-I} It) percent ot~ HIV—intected peoplerecerted the disease through oral sex..~\s oral se\ relates to notr~lll\' STI)s.the STD Iiducatiort I‘ntt ot. the SanFrancisco l’)epartntent of Public Healthreports:S'I'Ds that cattse sores and blistersIlike \H‘llllh arid herpesi are eas) to getlrom all t_\pes ot' oral ses W getttttg orgttmg' \Vrtlt gonorrhea. and \(il' Iitottspe—ctlic genital iirtitar) I inlecttort is possibletrortt sucking arid getting sucked.llepatrtts .»\. Intestinal Parasites andHerpes can be easrl) passed through nm-rntng without a banter.'IIt is easier to pass STDs wlrert sores.blisters or discharge Idrtpi are presertt.So w hat‘s the satest was to hate oralse\.‘ The fill) lducatiori l'mt encour»itg‘es'l-or mastmtrrn protection againstmlectron w hetlter going or receorng7 trse dental darrts or Itort»ltrbrieatedcondoms wttltoitt spermicide.‘ It )ttll hate daitts or condoms. atoidtaking semcit iti )tttlt' ntouth or etaculat~ittg irt mouth. It )tilt getsemen rrt tour mouth. spit it otrt.\tord sucking rl’ _\oti hat e not goneto the dentist.Do not brush or tloss _\our teeth rtglttbetore or alter hat trtg se\.Look L'losel} lor sores or blisters onthe genitals. mouth or lips. ll‘ sores orblisters are \isrble. atoid oral se\.Remember: It's itot alwtos possible tosee sores or blisters..»\\otd deep throating. Tltis ma} inttate ilte Itrtiitg ol‘ the throat. irtakirtg it eas-ier tor the HIV and STDs to enter thebod}.We must speak tip about this issue.Etcryone‘s tttst afraid to open theirmotrtlt and actualI) do it. Let‘s gtt'e tipthe lip sen ice to tltc I’untan propagandathat the penis and \agina hate it monop~olt on ses. We ma} hate to grit our teetha bit through some uncomfortable in—}our-l'ace discussion. but it beats juststanding around. grinning aitd bearing it,as more and more unsuspecting peoplebecome rnl'eeted with sesually transmit-ted Lliseascs . including the HIV.

someone‘s

I)itl tori li/w IlrrI [Iii/it ." th'lltllt/ [ii/rt'rctliimtelt ll cult/tine Iii/error. What do torithink about H'IILII Ire has to my." IiII/ him(I! H('\'I(fii|‘l'l‘l('l'(aXII/10011)!"
I ~‘ . -': :3 . . t
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Valentine ’memories
ltrtagine rn_\ sur-prise wltert llooked up tltisweekend andnoticed the prolil!eratron of heart-shzlped knick-knaeks in eter)store I wertt irtto.Not ortl_\ is italready the middle of Februarythe big V-da) isonce agarrt uponus.So what is the purpose ol‘ this whole\-'alenttne's thing‘.' There are those w Itowill sa_\ it is Just art opporttiittt) l'orHallmark and (‘adbtrrs to make a quickbuck ol'l‘ ol‘ its poor saps that w ill go toan) length to one-tip the nest git) whenit comes to ittakrrtg ottr significant othert'eel special. ()thet‘s sa) it is a time tocelebrate the person w Ito soii‘te cho»sen to swap bodrl) thirds wttlt.I think the answer lies somew here tnbetween. bttt w ltat it all comes dowit tois it is _tust another step irt that rttatrrtgdance that. because we lite iii a .lllLlL‘ttvChristian culture. tl\lt;tll_\ leads to a tripdown the rituch-dreaded atleI. Make nomistake about II. guss: Valentine‘s l);t_\is a spectacular cliattcc lot her to w ltipout the mate»o~tneter arid ttgtrre otit rtsou score Mr, Right or ttist Mr Right.\'ow. Rctt'tcmber that mnoLent remarkshe tttade rit Janitart about her mostl‘a\ortte restaurartt’ It )0“ don't ha\eresertations there l'ot‘ tonight. tou‘dbetter call the manager rrgltt now il‘ _\otiplan on gettirtg att_\ w here past first basealter dtnrtet. lIor'got that gushed

Josh
Humphrey

sllk‘

oter those earrings to“ saw iii thatfunk} little store at the mall.’ Betterltope the) still ha\e ‘LIm trt stock.becattsLI _\oti cart guarantee that was theonI} place iii the ttttiter'se that carriesthem. artd toti'd be much better ol'l'spending the tlllc‘t'lttttttt practicing _\ourcseuses t“l swear. it's the ortl_\ store iiithe mall that burned down. All tltosc(’ittatcmalan alpaca wool sweaters insu-lated the walls"t than looktrtg Iot'artothcr pair.
ll’ _\oti manage to stirs l\ e the mentor}minct'reld attd do other riitportant stttlllike bathe occasiortall_\ arid ltrde )ourporn collectiort w Itert she comes oter.ton ma) ttltmratel} be rewarded wttlther hand iit lllttll'lltlttlt). \s someonew Ito took that pltrrtge out three _\earsago. let me be the last to sa_\ congrattrlatrotts and also tell _\oti _\our work hasonl_\ mercl) begun. .\ word ol ad\ice:keep the engagement short. A longengagement ttta_\ sottrtd like a goodidea at first You cart spettd ttrtte planittrtg the "pertect wedding." masbee\en mote rrt together to see wltatthat's like. bttt iii a seat when )r‘tt real—t/e tt _\oti hate to look at one more setol llatw are son are goiitg to use one otthe Llesseit spoons to gouge ottt _\otire}es. son will thank me ,\lter'rtati\el_\.)ou cart do what I did: mart) a toreign»er rrt tltctr home countr) and make themplan the w ltole thing, That wat sou tirstll} ttt at the last minute. “I do” andneser hate to miss the Statevcarolrnagame to meet wrtlt tour tltrrd caterer todecide whether _\ott wartt crab putts ot'linger sandwiches at the reception.

sa}

You ma} not reali/e it. btit soon alterthe getting engaged .son “I” come to

one ol’ the rttost trttportartt choices toitha\e e\ er had to make Your selectionol' a litt\et‘stt). )ittll' LleListon abouttour tttator. all pale trt comparison l|'picking )our best man. Iltts is. alter allthe person w Ito will deterrrttite wltetlter)our last da_\s ol preLtous bachelorhood are spent tit glorious debattchet)or w trtdittg up at l)enn_\ 's at am worrydet‘irtg w ltat _\oti saw in this gut trt thLlast place. Keep in mind tltts is mostlrk‘el_\ _\Utll' last Lhance to see breastsother than the pair tori rit;it'r_\mgwitltottt getttttg in loads ol trouble. and_\ou rtittst take adtantage ol this opportttnit_\ below it slips awa_\ .\Ialse itclear to the git} _\oti choose that )otIha\e bestowed upon ltttit a preciousgilt. arid )ttll e\peLt tto less than waktrtg tip the da) betore tour wedding II‘.\‘aricotttet' wearingclothes .ittd sporting a rtew tattoo.

are

stItttL‘tIl‘tL‘ L‘lsL“s
sadl) tttttst report theresportstbtltt) ts )ttllts tor a |tletmic andis trot a door that swings both w.t}sSoon alter the wedding _\oti will trttdthat w Ittle )tttl are still c\pected to keeptip )otrr end. she \\Ill lor‘get that )otIrcall_\ wanted .i l)\ I) platei. especiallyalter sltc decides you need new shirtsbecause she hates the ones _\oti ha\e.-\rtd that tlttttg that got too all c\L'rteil

lllk'lltttH

altet _\oti saw it iii the book she ttiadL)tttl throw out ‘ \hLI ierirLIttIlIers. it notisn‘t goittg to happen
.lnsli t/ti.’ I/iIl .l/iIiIti in» Int: Iiiiri,l'i itiI/t, and hail .II‘It I/I III;iiiit1It.\/i/II.rut/Ii'r‘ Ilririt Im /ii,II tin/iii iii unlitit/[Lillttl/ tum I'trrreiIliI ,Ii/\ it (I' \tr/iiuv r 1'!!!

Househusband? Sounds hot!
I don‘t wartt totalk aboutValentines Day.unlorttrnatel}. Ihate no girl this_\L‘at‘ so l sltttlldrop one ot’ m_\lite missions on)ou. I want to be altottseltltsbattd.That's right; Iw ant to sta\ alEleCker home w ltrle m_\grgongaog irt deLp L n d LI it twotttait ol a wilegoes otrt artd earns the bacort. I am hereirt college as a back—up plart and. il’ theneed e\ er arises. I will get a job. Thisltas been trt mt mind for a while and.alter sortie thought. I realized It would»n't be that bad ol‘Ia Inc. In the da} whenthe rights l'or woritert are slowly btitltopclull) getting better. wltat betterway to show in} support to thewomen‘s eqtraltt) tttoscment than to letmy woman do her tharig wlttle l takecare ot. the home .’I look at the media arid see the degra»dation or women iii music tideos. tele-tsion shows and et en on the radio. andI sat. “How will worriett ctet gainground tit this country il‘ we continue toperpetuate subcortsciotisl) the stereo»types that time been holding themback 7"I know wotttert cart work as hard ormen better than I cart. That's why Iwant to be a househusband. will standb) ”1) wile as she seeks to destro) thelabels that hate held many before her, I

T E C H N l C l AN'S P

tltrrtk about collegI and the girls ltere.Man) ol tltcttt will sorttctrrtte ha\e tomake the choice between career andlamrl}. That is a great burden to undertake artd eteit to think about as the) H}to gairr their education. 'I'Itat‘s wlt_\ Iwant to be a househusband. I \\Ill takethe wot‘t'_\ awa_\ trout in} wile arid shewill prosper arid lot LI ttte lot it. Then.w hert all is said arid dorte. I will go on"Oprah" to tell Ill} stor) to the world. Iwill be a truce tor all the ltttllsc‘ltltsvbands iii the world; together we carthelp to create a balanced work ent ironmerit. I will mark a trend trt .\rnertcanhouseholds and ma) be eseti pa\LI thewa) tor the America‘s tirst "l‘lt‘slHusband" m the White House. Whoknows: it itttgltt be me. [I l arti blessedenough to become wltat strrte lor Iplan one da_\ to write a book about it.think I will call "Daddy make in)Iurtch now."
Man) ot' _\oti are asking wltat 1);th othousehusband I‘ll be artd liow e\actl)do I plan on carrsmg mt goals ottt. Iwill be a good sta} <at»home dad. I fig»ure it will be like a lootball game; _\akitow. m} wile is the quarterback aridas she has the babies she will ttist handthem till to me. I artt the rttrtttrrtg back.the one w lto reall) does the work. artdIll} w tl'e as the QB w ill brtitg home theclteesc. I will pla) games wttlt the kidsarid whateter I need to do to make theirchildhood the best possible. I know Ican‘t breast Iced or arw of that. btit Iwill damn sttre make the best l‘ormula Ican. I will learn to cook artd I w ill learrtto cleait as well. Later. when the kids

0 L L
Today’s question:

are tit school and iii} wile is .it work. Iwill lttt the cotton} club to plat gollarid tennis with all the other ltottseltttsrbands. ()r‘ exert ltit the Y to ball sortiecats at the gun. l'\L'll better l rtrrgltttom a bridge club; the possibilities areL'll\llC\\.
To be a lioirseltusbartd I w ill need Lettartt accessories to complete in} Llarl}tasks. One the most trttpor‘tant ts\LIhiLIular transportation Let me tell)ou about in) car“ I know most gutslike the .Ieeps arid the sports cars. .I\s ahousehusband. I wottld ha\e man}duties trtclttdriig the kids arid groceriesand etc... Well I would rteed a tan. btttrtot just an) tart; l would need a kit onthis here \an. I will be drit ittg a limitededition Dodge (‘aratan wttlt the(‘orinthiatt two-tone leather. the 20»inch chromed ottt blades. arid the kidsneed to hate hrglt qualit} sound tortltcrr barne_\. so the Rocklord ststemneeds to be lull) equipped with thePlay statiort ll. Tltet'll lote rt.
Yott rtttght be sa_\tng to toursell'.“What the hell is lte talktttg about”“ell don t Loitnt me otrt iust )et Thewa) the world is now. man} husbandsw ill take on the responsibilities at homearid I plan to be a llagship riteritber. Asa l'ttturc househtisband to someone otrtthere. I bid all the ladies of campus allapp) Valentines Dd).

ttl

Der kr'r Iriittet ltrt (It—LII; 1/ ton knowher or loo/t II/u' her email him (Hdlrreoireu(fl‘u/iirtxirctrrctl
POSITION

Do you expect to marry a virgin?
Vote online at www.technicianonline.com

Results will be posted in tomorrow’s paper.
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Love is priceless
I considermyself a dytiigbreed. a specieson the verge ofcertain extinction.Nope. there cer~tainly' aren‘t manyof “me" left. I.Miller .Iones. am ahopeless roman—tic. I believe there_ is a person outMiller there I am meantJones [(I bl: “Ilh. I~. .. believe. if you seea falling star. youshould make a wish on it. I believe thethings that happen in movies really dohappen in real life. I also believe inValentine's Day.Valentine‘s Day is a wonderful day inwhich you let out your giddy elemen-tary schoolish side and reveal to thatspecial someone you have a crush onthem or let your long-term loved oneknow they are the only one for yoti.Everyone remembers growing upwith Valentine's Day being a regiment-ed holiday in which you waited untilthe night before to go into lickerd orWal-Mart with your mom and buy oneof the last remaining packs of cheap.perforated cards glamorired by suchadoring and loving characters as GI.Joe or She-Ra. Then would come theday when it was time to exchangethem. I could always tell which girlliked me the most depending on the

C

Aaaahf The“day Ofltioooov e." Goodold Valentine'sday. (Is she gonnadis‘ Valentine'sday.’ But she‘s agirl. Girls loveflow ers and candyand all that crap!)There is so much
Larisa “runs: with this
Yosinov kc O pstltltkltivc my“,

. 5 MY . day.butl'm goingto shoot for a logical progression of thoughts.First. there are several possibleaccounts of who c\actly Valentine wasand what he did to deserve the cen—turies of rev clry in his honor. ()ne sayshe was a Roman priest who was mar-tyred during the persecution ofClaudius. while another account relatesthe story of a youth. Valentine. helpingChristians during a time of persecution.He was caught and put injail. and thereclubbed to death on l-ebi‘tiary I4. 290.The love part comes from him having
sent messages to his friends saying"Remember your Valentine" and "Ilove you."Well. tltat is all nice and sweet. or
kind of depressing. depending onwhich way you look .it it. In any case.even the idea of dedicating a special
day to your Iov ed ones has been per—\erted somewhere along the way (ofcommercialismi.Before I get to the obvious commervcialism argument. let‘s think about
what Valentine‘s Day really is. It's

amount of candy that was in the tiny.see-through envelope. It also helped ifthe girl dotted the "i‘ in her name witha heart. That meant you were forced togo steady with her. whether you want-ed to or not.Still today. Valentine's Day is a viableholiday that allows you to expressexactly how you feel toward someoneyou have feelings for. It is a yearlyreminder for both people involved thatthe other person loves him or her verymuch. However. there are those whooppose its philanthropic offerings.A convenient argument for the lazyand uncaring is that this special day isnothing more than a hassle and wasteof money. If you forget only one of thefive major necessities for everyValentine's celebration (roses. candy. acard. dinner and good breath). youcould be in very hot water. And withroses currently priced more than itcosts to personally fly round trip toFlorence. Italy. and hand-pick themyourself. many have become disgrun-tled toward this romantic day's inten-tions.In addition. my aggressor is going toargue that Valentine's Day is a useless.marketable holiday in which money isspent on materialistic expressions oflove that could be expressed better withthe heart instead. This is the contentionof the loner. the dateless hater of St.Valentine. Sure. Februrary l4t is areminder to some that their life is amiserable hell filled with weeks of pre-
0

Love is $19.99
fake. lt‘s' superficial and artificial. Mypoint is that it forces people (primarilyguys) to be “romantic." This goes backto my w hole belief that people shouldbe honest and present themselves forwhat they are. and some people are justnot romantic. I see no reason. beyondsome ridiculous socially imposed con.struction. why people should be forcedto behave. as they normally would not.Some people would say. "Well. this isa special day. the one day of the yearyou can be roiiiantic.. " Btit that‘s mypoint exactly. why should you bother‘.’If an indi\idual is not romantic bynature. he/she should not attempt to bejust to please his/her mate. And whocame up with roses. heart shaped candyand teddy bears as representations ofromance and love‘.’ Could we be anymore cliche"? Whatever happened totulips‘.‘ And what about those poorsouls who are diabetic. or don't likecandy“? I. my self. would much ratherprefer a steak to a box of nauseatingconfection. But enough about me.(‘ontrary to popular agreementValentine‘s day does not make people
and relationships more romantic; itactually sucks the romance right otit ofthem. I will explain. Instead of beingromantic randomly. orjust for the sakeof it. one would wait for Valentine‘sday to be so. And with all the anticipa-tion that it brings. if anyone comesjusta bit short of the enormous expecta-tions it‘s a total bust for everyone.There is nothing like mandatorycandy/stuffed animal giving to say “Ilove you."Okay. to the commercialism. The

issile Defense:

In the early daysof the new admin-istration. President(ieorge W. Bushhas stepped up tothe plate with anew and contro—versial proposalfor national missiledefense (NMD).Bush's proposal.backed u by
JUShn national sgcurityGreene experts ColinSIAFF [titt’JN I Powell and Donald
Rumsfeld. calls for an extensive shieldof missiles to defend the United Statesand its allies against nuclear coercionby what are considered to be rogue
states: Iraq. Iran and North Korea.Bush‘s plan differs from previousapproaches in that the language used
by him and his advisors explicitlyincludes the development of defensesfor our allies. not just the 50 states.While the more expansive aspect of
the plan is new. the basic foundationsof NMD have a long and intensely
debated history. Beginning in the1960‘s. the defense and intelligencecommunities began to seriously con-sider the idea of a missile defenseshield. The idea was soon tabled; how-

ever. it became clear the cost and tech-nology needed to defend the UnitedStates against 9.000 Soviet missileswas extremely preventative. In addi-tion. the theory of Mutual!) AssuredDestruction (MAD) gained steam asU.S. leaders decided the best defensefor both America and the Soviet Unionwas to threaten each other with emi-nent nuclear holocaust if someonestepped out of line.The NMD debate exploded again inthe l980‘s when Ronald Reagan‘sStrategic Defense Initiative. which waslabeled “Star Wars" by opposingSenator Ted Kennedy. proposed theidea of satellite-based technology andarmed conflict above the atmosphere.Once again. U.S. leaders chose to stickwith the prevailing MAD philosophy.All these factors changed enormouslywith the fall of the Soviet Union. Theworld was no longer saddled by gigan—tic superpowers engaged in an epicarms race. In place of the USSR was adefunct collaboration of strugglingnations with a whole lot of firepowerand no clear way to keep track of it all.Indeed. the United States was facedwith developing a new slate of foreignpolicy and defense agendas aimeu atcombating rogue nations and idealisticterrorists instead of a Russian military

ceding torture and hopeless failure. Butso is finding a gift for Mother‘s Day. soget over it!But consider the altemative. Let‘s sayyou have a special partner and you con—veniently decide to forget Valentine'sDay this year. For whatever reason.whether it be monetary. time con-
straints. or lack of brain cells in currentfunctioning order. you have stupidly
decided to skip a holiday that your pan-
ner is no doubt in high anticipation of.
To put it mildly. you will wake up thenext morning either alone or with alarge welt on your forehead that my ste-
riously resembles the size and shape of
the rather large frying pan you keep in
your cupboard.The message is simple: don‘t forget
Valentine's Day this year! The holidayis in strategic place to remind us to
show the other person you care a greatdeal (and by strategic. I mean once a
year). It‘s a memorable day that allows
a girl to be swept off her feet and show-
ered with gifts. surprises and kisses.Without it. guys would be clueless and
girls would be. well...girls would bewhat they are best: mad. And trust me.you don't want that.
Miller is currently in “l/itlentinenegotiations" with u very cute girl just

down the mud. Email him inMilleerte/t@uol.com
N

most appalling advertisement on TV is“Every kiss begins with KAY." Think
about that! It implies. nay. flat out saysthat if you want to be loved and kissedyou need to buy your girlfriend a pair
of diamond earrings. Great. why didn'twe tell you guys it was that easy. right‘.’
And what about all those poor peoplewho can't afford to buy all these “lovetokens." We have had the idea of mate-rialistic love beaten into otir heads forso long that I doubt anyone would set;tle fora macaroni necklace nowadays.Watching people scramble to makethis “the best Valentines ever" justmakes me sad. I mean. what are wereally trying to do? We are vainly insearch of a time long gone. the princeriding tip on a white horse. sweepingyou tip into a whirlwind world ofromance. Sure. in a time where yourmarriage would have really been
arranged to the highest bidder and youwould spend your fairytale days in atower embroidering your handkerchief.We watch too much TV.Turn off the tube. Return the candy
And instead of putting on this ridicu-lous fiasco rent “Gladiator." ordersome Pokey Stiv and I guarantee youwill have a better time than at someoverpriced restaurant wasting $50 on a
bouquet of roses that will wither in aday.
Luris'u it just hitter because no one

loves hm: Send her tulips and a mum-mni necklace to prove her wrong. andemail her at luri.vu.v_opininn@hot-muilxmn

CAMPUS
’Blcitcmt

misinterpretation’
I read Bryan Proffitt‘s column ("A

Piece of the auction." II l-cb.) and Ihave to ask whether the editoi consid~ers whether or not columns have touchwith reality.My problem with I’rotfitt‘s columnwas his blatant misinterpretation ofwhat occurred at the auction. I did notattend the auction but my understand-ing of the events was that you were notbuying the person. you were buying thepleasure of his or her company. I fig~tired that most college students sawRoad Trip last year. Let‘s be honest...Iam willing to bet any person “pur-chased" last week has not had to cleansoniebody's apartment or perform as aservant at any point. I am also willingto bet those individuals “purchased"last week has had no further obligationto the person who bought them. unlessthat person is his or her significantother.Now for the meat and potatoes of theargument. I do not condone slavery. Ispent six years of my life ensuring allAmericans continue to enjoy the rightsand freedoms that are a privilege ofbeing a citizen of this nation. Yes. thefreedoms we enjoy are a privilege not aright. I raised my right hand and sworeto defend the Constitution against allenemies. foreign and domestic. Slaveryis pan of our history; I don‘t deny that.But why are white Americans stillbeing condemned for it" All races. atone point or another. in their historyhave enslaved people. It may have beenmembers of their own race or another.Proffitt mentioned the two million"slaves" that are misleadingly calledprisoners that exist in our nation todayon plantations. I can only assume hemeans American convicts who broke alaw of our nation. Those “plantations"provide better living conditions thanarmed services‘ living on military postor their families in post housingl.astly'. I hardly think you can com—pare what happened last week to theevents of Auschwitz. How can youcompare the systematic exterminationof a group of people to a handful of col-lege students attempting to raisemoney'.’I am a regular reader of Proffitt‘s col-umn but I was stunned by the ridicu-lousness of tin: column. I rarely agreewith I’roffitt btit I respect his opinionand his right to express it. I thankIt't‘lllllt'lllll for providing me with anopportunity to evpress mine.
(‘olin VanceJuniorBiochemistry

Auction helps ’pretty
faces’ stereotypes

Members of the dance team Iiave itrough. Their schedules are crammedwith workouts. practices performancesand school. They must schedule theirclass around a season that lasts all year.They are also subject to missing classbecause of their performance scheduleI‘or all of the work they ptit into dance.they are amalingly underappreciatcdand rarely (if ever) get the recognitionof collegiate athletes. as they should.With all of this in mind. their recentfundraising "auction" at Kelly's willhurt their chances of being respected asathletes for a long time to come. While
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FORUM
I'm sure their fund-raiser was huge. thedamage it has done for their image wasequally (if not more so) big. As long asthe dance team treats their bodies astheir big selling item. they will never berespected as athletes. Why couldn't thedance team be known for their talent byhaving a dance performance other thanthe measly couple of minutes duringhalf time.’ Wfiy not be known as thedance team who knows how to have agood time by having a fund-raiser atKelly ‘s w ithout the "auction?" Why notdo what you lov c most and have adanccvadhon ’ By selling yourselves onan auctioning block. you only perpetu-ate the stereotype that the dance team isa group of pretty laces You have torespect yourself before anyone else canrespect you. When you treat yourself asmore than an attractive body for sale.the community will give you therespect you deserve.

Kevin Blackwell
Senior

langlish. Teacher Education

Technician guilty of
racial ‘venom’

This response is a retort to7i'i'hnit'iun'v View on reparations (“AReparation Proclamation." ()6 Feb.) andits' recent airing of hostile views to thehonor of Black History Month. As apreliminary. I was wondering first ofall. when a view says “Technicians“does that speak for everyone at thepaper (the ad people. sports. etc)?Who‘s to prevent your media from mis-representing the views of others‘.‘ Therecent diatribe shocked me that yousaid the Nubian Message was race bait-ing with its' “Great White Hype" pieceof Dec. 2000. I thought that was waterunder the bridge. Recently the “tone"taken towards a deserving BlackHistory month sounded like theTt’t'lllllt'ltlll:\ view was that blacks did—n't deserve Black History Month. I'mtalking “tone" from your viewpoint onreparations and your selecting certain"key“ pieces to ruit during black histo-ry month that were blatant disregard forBlack History Month. Does Technicianwant national attention'.’ The venomwas moribund towards any "racial" rec-onciliatton. which will never happenuntil our country “apologizes“ for slav-ery in this country. If the right wing inthis country wants a realist view of“taking care of America first...then therest of the world." then let‘s not won)who had slaves in other parts of thefaith - let‘s take ofour own business —relative to America and reparations.Personally. I wouldn't want any repara-tion that wasn't preceded by an apolo-gy' If we never get one (it‘ll never beany reconciliation). you heard it fromme first. I'm giving you the civiIi/cdvievv' An apology would be peacefuland in return would be honored. So stopthe negative campaign against the.Viihiun under the guise of publishingL‘sliltirlttlsl
Burgess Foster

Junior
Political Science

lit/[lurk .\’o!t'.' Av .vtutctl in the roster."Tet-him lulld lien" is "the opinion (ifIlu‘ paper and l/lt' rev/ionsihility oft/1eEiliturvart-Chic]. "
Send Campus Forum email to opedl@hotmail.com

shot in the dark?

juggernaut.Unfortunately. many observers con-tinue to weigh the merits of a NMDsystem based on the old U.S.-Sovietrelations. with any change in mutualvulnerability being viewed as destabi-lizing. In I995. senior Clintonappointee Jan Lodal held a news con-ference saying. "Nuclear deterrenceworked throughout the Cold War; itcontinues to work now: it will workinto the future. The exact same kindsof nuclear deterrence calculations thathave always worked will continue towork.“ This assessment may certainlybe true in a bi-lateral scenario betweenthe United States and a China orRussia. bill it completely ignores thebasic mics of the MAD scenario whenapplied to potentially new nuclearpowers such as North Korea or Iraq. Inorder for mutual vulnerability to be adeterrent. both countries must haveinformed decision makers. a highdegree of rationality on both sides. adegree of familiarity. effective chan—nels of communication. and leaderswho are sensitive to cost and risk.None of these aspects is present ineither case.To add more fuel to the fire. in I998the independent Rumsfeld Reportassessed the current nuclear situation
)

as very dangerous and advised futureU.S. leaders to either deploy a NMDsystem. substantially alter our currentnuclear treaties. or both. Shortly afterthe report was issued. North Koreafired a three-stage rocket over Japaneseairspace. serving to confirm the intelli-gence community‘s worst fears. Thechoice now seems clearer than everbefore. While the system will he aninvestment in the tens of billions ofdollars and will take time to develop. itis important for the United States to befirm in its advocacy of nuclear defense.(‘ritics point to two failed interceptiontests as proof that the idea won't work.but any invention takes time to test andperfect.
President Bush has taken the rightstep in mandating NMD. At the sametime. he has shown a keen awarenessof international concerns by pursuing asystem that helps our allies as well. Ata time when murderous terrorists suchas Osama bin-Laden are seeking outstores of uranium. America must lookpast the smoking embers of the ColdWar and chart an efficient and cautiouscourse through the minefields ahead.
Questionr." Comments? Email Justinutjngri'enitiustinLa‘hotmuiImmi

l is doesn‘t have to betxm‘ialssa. And with yourhelp he won't be. it couldhappen to any one of us.
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TIGERS
Continued from Page 10

Iy good job of defending us andwe would be the first ones togive them credit." said Sendek.“Then there is a certain part ofthat that when we look in themirror. we say to ourselves wehave to make this kind of shot orthat shot. There are alwayssome shots in retrospective thatyou probably shouldn't take. butthat we have."State still likely not have theservices of its best shooter.Archie Miller. who remainssidelined with a stress fracturein his left leg. Miller practicedMonday for 20 minutes but isout indefinitely.“He‘s in the very first stages oftrying to come back." Sendeksaid.Clemson, like State. is havinga discouraging 2000-01 seasonand is coming off of a home lossto Duke last Wednesday night.The Tigers. however. haven‘thad another game since, allow—ing it one week to prepare for itsgame against the Pack. Clemsonsports a record of 3-0 this sea-son in games that it has had atleast a week to prepare.Senior Will Solomon is theheart and soul of this Clemsonteam. He is the Tigers' primaryoffensive threat, averaging 2l.9points a contest. which alsoleads the ACC.

Continued from Page t 0
from Mary Mittendorf. Natalie
Jones. and Annamaria Gadzaand then also get a strong show-
ing from its diving contingent.
Mittendorf specializes in the

Joining Solomon will be thebig threesome of RayHenderson. Dwon Clifton andfreshman Chris Hobbs. who hasstepped up with the injury tosenior center Adam Allenspach.The three combine for loopoints and l3.5 rebounds pergame.
Damien Wilkins has leapedover Anthony Grundy for theright to be known as theWolfpack‘s leading scorer.Wilkins. who has by and largeplayed well in the past sixgames. is averaging 14.6 pointsand 6.3 rebounds in conferenceplay.
As for Grundy. his productionhas tailed off. Grundy's averagehas dropped to only l3.9 pointsper contest. But since Clemsonis a physical team. the Packcan't rest on the shoulders ofthese two players.
State will have to capitalize onthe strength of its three big mendown low in the paint to putpoints on the board. as well asallow second and third chanceopportunities for the rest of theteam.
Earlier this season, Clemsonbeat the Pack by a score of 72-69 down in Littlejohn Coliseum.The Tigers have beaten Statethree games in a row and l3 ofthe last l7 times the two havematched up.
“We really were ice cold fromthe field against Clemson [refer-ring to State‘s earlier meetingwith the Tigers]." said Sendek.

ZOO—yard individual medley yetalso has posted the top Packtime in the SOO—yard freestyle inaddition to swimming key legson two Wolfpack freestyle relayteams. In the ZOO—yard lM. shehas posted the ninth highesttime in the ACC this year(2:05.73). which puts her on thecusp of reaching the ACCfinals.
LEARN TO
SKYDIVE
1 -800.SKYDIVEwww-carolinask s orts.com
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.mi _. the 3'!"Brian Keeter did play against Duke, but he isn‘t a lock toplay tonight against Clemson.
“We really have becn the pastthree times we‘yc played them.
Jones is the Pack's top breast—stroke swimmer. swimmingboth the Hit) and letl-yardevents. She has a top-ten time inthe ACC in both events as well.placing ninth in thc l00-yardbreaststroke il;0-l.7t<i and mmin the 200-yard cycnt (3:20.68).
Gad/a has come on strong dur-ing the winter portion ol the sca~son and is now swimming theZOO-yard backstroke almost aswell as the top swimmers in theACC. Her time of 2:04.05 is notwithin striking distance of theACC's best. l'N("s SummerMack. however it is the fourthbest time overall in that event.
Perhaps the strongest factionof the women’s team is the til\ing program. Divers lirin Baileyand Erin Lambic enter the meatamong the ACC leaders. Bothhave a chance to place in the topfive of the ACC and Baileycould take the :\("(‘ titlc tneither met“ with a particularlystrong showing. (him Lil\t.‘l\Nicole Vaiiderbekc and Amber(TReilly may also hayc achance to earn State somepoints.
Recently the Pack has cutdown on its practice and laps inorder to conserve energy for thisvital meet. State hopes someswimmers can post times fastenough to qualify for the NCAA

We haye to do a better iob ofmaking shots."
Championships in March
“Ewryonc‘s really psy clicdand prepared for the meets and Ithink we‘re going to do awe-some." said Mittciidorl al'lcr thefinal meet of the season
In order to do acliic\c its goalof fifth place or better. the Packwill have to sneak tip on a teamthat it lost to during the regularseason. Luckily for State. lili.‘oncc one looks past the upperechelon. the :\(‘(‘ weakens con.sidci‘ably.
No. 20 Maryland NJ. 13) isa strong number-three team iiithe :\(‘(‘. yet fourth placc andbeyond is up for grabs (‘lcmsoiii-l-4. ill. Duke tit-73. ll-Ji andHorida State ”+5. l—(li will bethe teams fighting along withState for fourth place.
While (‘lemson rccciiilydefeated State. it was near thebeginning of the season whenState lost to Maryland andFlorida State. The Pack willlook to exact its reycngc thisweek.
The ('haiiipionships will bebroken down into three days.with the morning of cach dayreserved for preliminaries andthe afternoons for the finalevents. The tournament beingson February 15 and runsthrough February l7.

Standings:
.3 E8111 $9”;ch 919mlit: North Carolina 1 -0 21-2
Duke 10-1 22-2Maryland 6-5 15-8
Georgia Tech 5.5 14-8
Virginia 5-6 16-6

-‘ Wake Forest 5-6 15-7
. N.C. State 3-7 11-11
‘ Florida State 1.9 6-17

1 Clemson 1.9 10_13
Wednesday’s games:
No. 3 Duke at No. 12 Virginia, 7:00 p.m.. ESPN
Duke looks to continue rolling after it demolished NC.
State Sunday. The Wahoos could use a win but UVa has
lost to Duke 12 straight times.
Georgia Tech at No. 23 Wake Forest, 7:30 pm.
Georgia Tech is on a serious roll after beating Maryland
and Virginia last weekend. Paul Hewitt could do in one
year what it Herb Sendek hasn't been able to do in five:
make the NCAA tournament. Wake Forest, on the other
hand. will be looking to exact revenge for an earlier loss
to the Yellow Jackets.
Florida State at No. 17 Maryland. 9:00 p.m.. RJ
Think things aren‘t getting testy in College Park, where
the Terps have been in a tailspin since losing to Duke.
Check out this portion of Gary Williams' chat on
ESPN.com Monday.
Roy H at 12:17pm ET
What would cause you to retire?
Gary Williams at 12:17pm ETIt I ever let idiots like yourself get to me, then I would
retire.
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‘ 2 3 f 5 0 7 ' ' 1° 11 30 Concise 23 Small island
'33 Potash 24 Pound

12 13 14 36 Garbanzo 26 Meet (pt)
38 Emperor 29 Yes vote

to 18 17 is 39 Give in (two words) 31 Satisfy
41 Turkish title of respect 32 Ireland

18 20 21 43 7th scale note 34 Ladle
44 Mild oath 35 Large coffee cup

22 2: 24 25 2. 46 Colorless, odorless element 37 Past
49 Barley fibers 40 Wane

37" 2. 2. ,0 ,1 a, 51 Untruth 42 Wheel part
53 Robert E. __ 45 Funeral hymn
54 Upper hand 47 365 days (pl)

°° 3‘ 3‘ °' " 3° 56 Had dinner 48 Arive (2 words)
59 Melody 49 Oriental maid

3’ ‘0 ‘1 ‘2 43 6O Obtain 50 Articles of same general kind
62 Trick 52 Sight organs

“ “ “ " " 63 Assist 55 Spigot
64 Direction (abbr.) 57 Direction (abbr.)

‘° °° " ‘2 ” 65 Retch 58 Original
61 Tellurium symbol5: so so or as DOWN M a a a

1 Saint (female. abbr.) a s n 1 o
°° °° " '2 2 Sesame plent N

3 Proverb
‘3 °‘ '5 4 Belief

, 5 Equally
ACROSS 17 Inorganic substance 6 Water barriers

1 Datum (Abbi) 19 Command to a horse 7 Stranger
5 Computer trademark 20 Perceive 8 Generation
8 Belongs to Lincoln 21 Explosive 9 Sells
12 N839 __ 22 One trying to lose weight 10 Dash
13 My gal _ 25 Label 11 Sodium '
14 Festive 27 Verb 16 Act ‘ ‘ ‘ l
15 African antelope 23 Light of 18 Tidy 3 ' " 1

- 22 Clock face Happy Valet/Wendy Day
line ltd Ratesin: up 11.35 ii'tiriis Add 311,1 pt! tliv tilt 5.113: word over .‘5

53.11.119.011 day 54.00 2 day 50.01).1 din Still) 4 dsyi 39.11)St .I\'\ 81011) ntdtvi 52.le d.i\
Want
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Around Campus Tessie roommate want room Ideal for tour room d Help wanted. THE How about a new iob for Apply/MaII/Fax Resume Wanteded 38R 28A townhouse males at 5325-345 MEDICAL OFFICE UPPER DECK 2 Is now the new semester?!? The to Oberlin Animal Hospital5 miles from NCSU One year Itintiiit-t avail ASSISTANT Excellent hiring all positions. Great NC State Annual Fund is 1216 Oberlin Rd. 1Tennis Instructor wanted:Raleigh. NC 27608 834-4045. attention Debbie.now hiring fun and ener-getlc people to make
I Global Gatherings Socraicoffee hour for Americans money. great flexibility.2235 Avent Ferry Rd.$3301month+ 1 3 utilitiesCable internel Call Jen Oi able) initiiiiitirilely l i; ICall anytime 859 0487 opportunity for people ori-ented appomtmentcoordi- for two small children.662-0552 or8. internationals. GlobalVillage Coffeehouse (nextto Manhattan Bagel).EVERY Thursday 4-5pm.
Enwronmental Selence1Club Meetlng. Thursday.February 15m. The meet-1ing Will be held at Cream8. Bean on HillsboroughSt. Meet downstairs at theTalley Student Center at7:00pm to walk l ther.or lust meet us th‘ at7:15. A—————-¢-——-Sexual Assault SupportGroup. Survivors shouldcontact the Women'sCenter at 515-2012 formore information
Homes For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU, 4 8i 5 BED-anOMs. AVAIILABLESUMMER 2000 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR. $1200-$2000/MONTH. CALL4 e - 1 e o 1www.Walk20am iuscom.
Apilrtinmtts For Rent
Small 1BR Apt for rent.Walking distance fromNCSU. $550/mo. includesall utilities per monthexcept water. Full kitchen.full bath. very cute. Call828-2511.
Condo for rent 38R/28A.Like new. W/D. fridge.close to NCSU and down-town. Trallwood Heights.Call 846-7351 $926/mo.
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Propsritlss.872-5876.
itutnnumlos Wrtltli‘d
Student roommate need-ed for large 4BR/2.58A InCary. 10 min drive fromcampus. great location.$325/mo. Call 858-5839.
Non-smoking femaleroommate needed.ZBR/ZBA Walnut CreekApt. Privatebedroom/bath. furnishedliving area and kitchen.#392/mo +1/2 utilities.Call698~1911

(1.

Beth A @ 816-0827Available 3101 or before
Roommate wanted for2BR/1BA near campusBig room. hardwoodfloors. all appliances5225/month + utilitiesCall 754-0402
1 or 2 rooms for a femaleto lease in Lake Park$310/mo. +535/‘mo. utili-ties. Move in March/AprilFirst month rent free Call859-1226 ASAP
M/F roommate neededASAP through July 31 for3BD/2.SBA townhouse onKaplan. on Wolfline.$360+ 1/3 utilities. CallMelissa or Mike 233-3445.
Modern rouse near lair-grounds. Ouiet neighbor-hood. No smoking. nopets. $380/month+ 1/3utilities. Call 233-4612.
Female seeks nonsmok-ing female or male room-mate to share 2BR/2BAapartment at DominionWalnut Creek. AvailableImmediately. $350 + 1/2utilities. Call 816-9571.

Room for Rent
Cozy 1 room sublet(through May 14th) in pri-vate home 2 blocks fromcampus. $90/wk. Sharedbath and kitchen. Call919-801-8694. Leave amessa s.

4BR condos. each roomwith its own bath. shower.and closet. Commonkitchen and living room.W/D. refrigerator. stove.microwave. TV cableready. 2 phone lines ineach room. Swimmingpool. volleyball court.Ideal for 4 students. $325-345/each. Location LakePark, off Avent Ferry Rd.1 yr. contract starting May1. Call day or evening.919-859-0486.

Liars
:rovou COROLI A] 93115k stationPower 111i k5,dows Silver Purtmgl

.vitqu”.il‘iil mmmmrior AC recently gOingAsking $471M) 080Contact CarlosCCuITO'd unit llcsii cdu

DstssGuys 8 GalsDates1-900-329-82201079. 52 99min Must be18 years Serv-U l619-645-8434).
ext

Child Care
Summer child care need-ed— two great kids. 7 8. 9.looking lor creative andenergetic student whowon't wilt outSide to tomthem swimming. crafting.and dancing in the rain.June/July— 30 hrs/week.Lifeguard cert. preferredNorth Raleigh. Call Julie0 676-4093.

Holt) WillIH‘tI
Chlck-Fil-A of CrabtraeValley Mall. now hiringcashiers for lunch hoursonly. 11am-1pm or 12-2pm. Mon-Fri. No nights.no weekends. flexibleWork one day or as manyas you can. $10/hr Call782-1911. ask for Jeremy
Csndlewood Suites.Raleigh-Crsbtree. is nowhiring for a 3pm-11pmfront desk clerk.Experience preferredFree medical benefitsPlease call Jason 0 280-1214 to apply.
PT Chemical Informaticsemployees wanted Dataentry. flexible hours.Chemistry maior pre-ferred. Fax resume 659-3256 or call 659-3255 ext152 to set up interview.

4BRCondo at Lake Parkeach with its own bath andcloset. Common. fullkitchen andliving room.W/D. 2 phone lines ineach

BARTENDERS Make5100-200 per night. Noexperience necessary.Call 1-800-981-8168. ext.9018.
N. Raleigh Pool companylooking for FT/PT officeassistant including retail.Will train. Call 873-1777.

natOi who likes workingvvilh young people in abuSy Student HealthCenter at NC State.Medical office experlencehelpful but Will train theright person 9 or 12month oosmon Call 919-515-2135 to obtain anapplication Refer tovacancy "0460843 and0482173 Vi5it us on thew e b .www NCSU edur’iobs/spa.EOE AA
AMERICAN DANCE FES-TIVAL now hiring for 2001SUMMER season.Summer posmonsinclude Box OfficeManager 8 Assrstant.Food/Housmg & FacilitiesCoordinators. andReceptionist All receivetickets to performancesand one class per day.Send resume. cover letterand 3 references to ADF,Box 90772. Durham. NC27708-0772. Fax: 884-5459. Also haveAdministrative Internshipsavailable. For more Info.call 684-6402 or visitwww amertcandancefestl-val.org
Academic Preschool inHolly Springs in Cary ishiring afternoon teachersfor immediate positionsand camp counselors forthe summer. No experi-ence needed, training pro-VIded. call 303-9009 forHolly Springs or 388-3024for Cary
Tennis instructor for twoyoung boys 662-0552.trsnsOenginet23com
PT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT8(2) needed forsmall animal hospital inClayton Weekday floaterposition reduues applicantto work in the laboratory.kennel. and receptionistarea. Applicant must beable to work 2 full dayseach week. Weekendposition is more heavilytilted towards kennel workand requires applicant towork two full days every2nd weekend. Ideal iobsfor pro-veterinary stu-dents. Call 553-4801 formore information

between Burger King andBruegger's Bagels.
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks. Must be availableto work 154» flexible hoursper week. Great Payllll Ifinterested e-mail resumeto GEORGIAOPATLICA-TACOM.
Small. energetic. down-town litigation law firmseeks dependable. detailoriented person interestedIn PT flexible hours. Sendresume PO. Box 1069Raleigh 27602 or fax to832-5080.
Marketing Internship.Part-time. SS. expensespaid. resume builder. Formore info call 877-204-6228. email jobsohous-Ing101.net. or applyonline at www.hous-Ing101.net.
LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITYWOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS: ContactAmber Huffman at 858-7717 orachuffmaOunltyhcsueduif interested In being aRecruitment Counselorfor 2001 Recruitment.
Security Officers needed.all shifts. Fits well with stu-dent needs. For moreinformation. call 856-9977.
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basic skills.Competitive salary. room.board. travel allowance.Late May- early August2001 Call 303-778-0109x 281 or small: rhon-dsmOgsmhcorg
PT sslss. Flax hours.Mordecai Bridal Shop.709 N Person St. 832-6447.
HORSE PERSON:Wanted. psrt-tlms togroom for private stableand help in Tack Shop.flexible hours Must bedependable. hard workerwith transportation.$8.00/hour. 217-2410

fundraislng phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-mg 511th;Sunday 5:30-8:45Monday 6-9z15Tuesday 6-9115Wednesday 6-9215Thursday 6-9115if this sounds like some-thing that you wouldenjoy. please apply onllneat www. ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtmif you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cialist In: horseback rid-Ing, hiking. backpacking.crafts. nature, challengecourse. farm. dance.drama. Administrativepositions also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCEICompetitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a l I :rhondamOgsmhccrg
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs P.T. deliverystaff. Shifts svsllsbls M-F.6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
Legal office seeks outgo-lng nonsmoking responsi-ble student to assist frontdesk during afternoonhours 2-5pm. Dutiesinclude handling incom-Ing/outgoing mail. runningmisc. errands. and filing.Must have reliable trans-portation. Please faxresume to 787-8381.
Art restoration and cus-tom framlng PT help want-ed. MWF afternoons.Apply in person.Renaissance Shop. 22Glsnwood Ave.
V s t a r I n a r yTechnician/Assistantneeded for busy proges-slvs practice voted Best InTriangle by Spectator.Permanent Full TimeCareer Position. FabulousBenefits.

Also inteerewmg on cam-pus Tues. March 27th.Qam-Spm Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume.
Veterinarian looking forpre-vet student desmnghands on experience.Located inGarner/Clayton. Must bea v a i I a b I eweekdays/Saturday. haver e I l a b I etransportatlon/conSlstentschedule. email resume todrsaralashanIcom
Petiand Pet Store has fulland part-time positionsavailable. 15 minutes fromcampus. hourly plusbonus. Shoppes ofKlldaire. Cary. 481-6614.
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED:Assist students/instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary. Pan-timeafternoons/early eveningson Mondays/someFridays. Call Michele at858-8103.
RALEIGHWOOD: Greatmovies. food, and spirits.The Triangle's only trulyunique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaft, Ilne bar-tenders, kitchen staff. tick-et takers. Experience pre-ferred but we will train. Letus "show you the money".We will work around yourschedule. Call for Inter-view. 847-8370.www.r.aleighwood.clty-searchcom
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Serscare 828-1590.
Raleigh Parks andRecreation has over 2000summer lob opportunitiesfor camp directors andcounselors, lifeguards.corporate leisure servic-es. amusement ride oper-ators. parks maintenance.and many more. ExcellentPay! For more info. andan application call(919)831-6640

(liltiiiitillilly
Absolutely free InfolInternet users wanted.32000-85000/month.www.1ustforus20.nst

email;trans@englnel23.com iISpring Break E
1SPRING BREAK Panama.City Beach. South BeachiFL Best parties. Hotels}and Condos. Lowest-prices’ www.myspring-tbreak net (800) 575-20261

Spring Break 2ndlSemester SpecialsllliCancun from $439 Withlthe most reliable air.lMeals and drinks avail-1able Space limited. calltoday Group orgainizerstravel FREEII 1-800-SURFS-UP or www.stu-dentexpresscom
Spring Break BahamasParty Crwse! 5 Days$279! lnclussd Meals atFree Parties! PanamaCity from $129l Cancun &Jamaica $439! spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
lit Spring BreakVacationsl Best pricesguaranteed! Cancun,Jamaica. Bahamas.Florida. Free Drink Parties“so much moral Grouprates still availablel 1-800-234-7007 endlesssum-mertourscom
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SCORES
No games scheduled

Trey Guidry and the Pack hosts Clemson.JAMES CURE/5"!“

Sports Arena Wednesday night.

courtesy of the Duke Blue Devils. Inthat game. the Pack turned the ballover 16 times and shot only 37 per-cent from the field in the first half.allowing the Devils to jump out to aconvincing 51-31 halftime lead.

Wednesdav

ortS

After that. there was no looking backfor Duke. who became the first teamto cross the century mark against Statehead coach Herb Sendek.Kenny Inge.
Justin Sellers WHA’T: Damon Thornton

Staff Writer MEN SggmgloIIo 16:11::
With a struggling season on its 3232:2323“ 9"” thifng “'01:“shoulders. a hungry N.C. State men‘s ' $3", Er” F ebasketball team returns to the friendly WHEN: Dok Pic 1831;“confines of the Entertainment and TONIGHT, tegme. irrigesezritn;
The Wolfpack (II-Ii. 3-6 Atlantic 9:00 PM. 3‘? rebounds WithCoast Conference) is coming off of a WHERE/TV: b £0215er "Sme101-75 spanking over the weekend ESA/FIJ M e a n w h i I e

Thornton andKelley contributed by adding 12points apiece and combining for sixrebounds.The game against Clemson (10-13.

Tango with the Tigers

9 N.C. State men's basketball looks to
trapClemsonIoritstthACCwlnoIthe

1-9) marks the first time in six games(since State traveled to Florida State)that the Pack hasn‘t taken on a teamranked in the top 15. With gamesahead against Clemson. Georgia Tech.Maryland and FSU. State has anopportunity to pick up some wins tobecome eligible for postseason play.“There‘s always an important story-line with an upcoming game or seg~ment of games." Sendek said.State hasn‘t played particularly wellagainst the Tigers in the past couple ofseasons. losing four of the last fivegames in the series. Those gameshave been close. hOWever. as eight ofthe last 11 games have been dogfightswith the victors winning by no morethan eight points.“Clemson certainly has done a real-
See TIGERS, Page 8

O N.C. State’s women’s swimming and
diving team is looking to Iinish higher than sixth place
in the ACC.

Steve Thompson
Staff Writer

A stern test awaits the N.C. State women‘s swim—ming and diving program as it heads to the Aquaticand Fitness Center in Charlottesville. Va..Atlantic Coast Conference Championships.Last year‘s team finished sixth. and the goal this yearfor the Pack (6-5. 0-5 ACC) has been to improve uponthat mark. In a year‘s tunc. howeter. the ACC hasstrengthened and the women willham to swim well to finish sixthWHAT:
WOMEN’S or better.
Acc‘s
WHEN:THURSDAY- set this year."
SATURDAY year. “Besides that.

4 WHERE: . ..iormanccs.UNIVERSITY There \HII
OF VIRGINIA
Carolina iii-l. 5-0) and No.

pool.
“a“:e.

"We want the women to finishbetter than they did last year.that's the only team goal we have
coach Brooks Teal earlier in the
other goals are for individual per-

schools swimming in the event. asGeorgia Tech and Wakedon‘t have swimming and diving teams. No. 8 North14 Virginia (7-1.enter as the strong favorites. The Tar Heels defeatedthe Cavaliers 175-125 earlier in the year in the same
The strongest chances for the Wolfpack to score wellIII the touruamcnt will be to have good performances

CC championships ewe

for the

said State head
all of our

be seven ACC
Forest

4-11

See SWIM. Page 8

.-a.n....‘-aa.o
a...n'.s

ACC‘s begin Thursday in the pool.

Bailey could take home diving crown
'4‘m.inflamed“ o N.c. State diver Erin Bailey

has a legitimate shot at taking
home an ACC title in the divin.

Steve Thompson
\‘Iait WriterAmt-rm.“.44.-..u.

When Erin Bailey quit gym—g nastics. she had no idea thatseven years later she would he3 competing for an AtlanticCoast Conference diving cham-pionship.This weekend however.Bailey will be among thefavorites in both the one-meterand the three-meter boards atthe ACC Championships in

season".
ONSHIPS ALL rourt YEARS...TWICE wos NAMED THE RALEIGH

' SPORTS CLUB WOMEN'S swmuerdorven or THE YEAR.

DYcAN WILSONIS'A‘ r

Charlottcsv ille. Va.
That. definitely one of mylong-term goals. winning theACC championship." saidBailey. “This year we'll justhave to see how it goes."
Since giving up gymnastics.Bailey has had a successfulseven years in diving. Underthe tutelage of Wolfpack divingcoach John Candler, Baileywon the regional and statechampionships all four years atFuquay—Varina High School inHolly Springs. Twice theRaleigh Sports Clubs namedher Women‘s Swimmer/ Diverof the Year.
Since coming to N.C. State.

.m...._uau

MDVLAN WuSOM‘S'l“State hopes to improve Its sixth place finish last year at the ACC championships this weekend.
‘0‘-n\__.mc

Bailey has continued to excel.
In her freshman season. sheset a Wolfpack record with a305.04 six-dive score on theone-meter boards in a meetagainst UNC-Wilmington. Shelater finished 10th at the ACCChampionships in the three-meter competition and quali-fied for the NCAA Zone BChampionships on both boards.
This year. Bailey has domi-nated dual-meet diving compe-titions.
“I just really wanted to beconsistent." said Bailey. “Thatwas my main goal for the year.“
In a rebuilding year for theState swimming programs, the

SET A WOLFPACK RECORD FOR THE ONE-METER BOARDS AS A
FRESHMAN..OUALIFIED FOR THE NCAA ZONE 8 CHAMPIONSHIP LAST

IN HIGH SCHOOL, WON THE REGIONAL AND STATE CHAMPI-

diving squad has been theanchor of the team
In ACC competition, eitherBailey or teammate ErinLambie won at least one of theboard competitions every meet.At the Georgia Diving Invite inthe fall. Bailey finished 17th inthe one-meter boards and 22ndin the three—meter competition.
“Diving is just mainly some-thing I do for fun." Bailey said.“I think I‘ve come a long waysthis year. however. and thisweekend will be a real chal-lenge.“
Since winter break. Baileyhas been on a tear. Lambie hasbeen the only diver to beatBailey in competition over thisstretch. as Bailey as emergedvictorious in seven out of theeight competitions. Bailey wonboth boards in meets againstVirginia. Clemson and NorthCarolina in addition to winningthe one-meter contest againstVirginia Tech.
While she claims not to havea favorite dive. Bailey does

have a dream rotation.
"The most challenging divesare doing a back-snap. gainertwo and a half and inward twoand a half.“ said Bailey. “If Icould pull offali three of those.that'd be something.“
Featuring a wide array ofdives. Bailey should be a forcefor the Pack at the ACCChampionships. She is State’sbest chance to bring home anACC Championship on thewomen‘s side.
Bailey enters the competitionwith the highest score of anydiver on the one-meter boardand with the second highesttally on the three-meter. Inaddition to Lambie. her rriaincompetition will come. fromChelsie Lerew from FloridaState and Ashley Brenner fromNorth Carolina.
The ACC Championships areset to begin on February 15 andwill conclude on February 17.It will be held in the Aquaticand Fitness Center on theVirginia campus.

SCHEDULE
M. basketball vs. Clemson. 2/14. 9:00W. basketball Georgia Tech. 2/15Wrestling Qt UNC. 2/15. 7:30
Gymnastics. Quad Meet. 2117. 7:00
Baseball. Citadel Toumey. mo 18

basketball

The Refs,
Right?

tlantic Coast
Agonfenence referees

ll deserve to be fired.
Those black-and-white-
stripped bums befuddle ACC
basketme fans as they engage
in a vast
conspiracy
against all
teams that
don‘t wear
two distinct
shades of
blue.From [anyRose to DickPappam. theyall need pre-s c r i p t i o nbifocals. amore mature attendon span. theirown copy of a basketball rule bookand to stop “sucking."It‘s nothing new. They were underthe spell of Dean Smith for sortie 20years. He could do no wrong. Justask Lefty Driesell. fomierly theMaryland head coach. who went onrecord any number of times duringhis cmeer to voice his dissatisfactionwith the not-so-impartial legionACC refs.If you don't believe Lefty. now atGeorgia State. Duke coach Mikerzylewski once insisted that thereexisted a double standard for offici-ating in the ACC.Krzyrewski'.’ Does he have roomto talk‘.‘That vile man. master of appeal—ing to the sensitivities of thosezebras. fosters discourse with refer-ees from the tip of every game hecoaches. He deserves two technicalfouls just for showing up to the

C.______.._ .l

Rob
Godfrey

gym.But this season. with the consoli—dated SouthcastcmConference/ACC referees oversee-ing games. it‘s gotten so muchworse.Referees this season ncvcr whistleBrendan Haywmd for anything inthe lane. Game after grunc. the 7foot-I center from you—know-where camps out down low Threein the kcy‘.’ Farcical. He gets six.seven. eight seconds.Haywood. as he lags in the latte.travels whenever he gets the ball.It’s just that the referee trims tum theother chock. Then. after Brendanmisses a shot. hc‘s allowed to playleapfrog for rebounds. For any otherplayer it‘s an over-thc-back fool: forHaywood. it‘s a good rebound.Shane Battier. or ‘thc golden boy "to Kris laurg. is tutothcr ref favorite.Forget that he's (“O-UIIIC nationaldefensive player of the year. Forgetthat he picks up a couple of blocksand a couple of steals every night.He makes a living off his dnunaskills. For Darius Songaila or[)arnon Thomton. a flop‘s a block:for Battier. it‘s a charge-taken.Ludicmus.Talk of Battier is a segue into howACC officials miss every callagainst Jason Williams. Surely hecan't be athletic enough to lock tipopposing point guards with smoth—ering defense. Williams can hrmd-check. chest—up. push off. foretmii.spit moan. sing. sign. taunt andtarry. all unbeknownst to. youguessed it. ACC officials.Poor Gary. Poor Davey. Poorhumble Herb.Who else does this blatantfavoritism disttub'.’Clearly. before Maryland's CoachWilliams addresses TerranceMorris and his (lack of) initiative.before he worries about howfocused his [mum aren't. he shouldberate conference officials.reporters and administrators abouthow he perceives officiating in theACC (he calls it the “All CarolinaConference").Clearly. before N.C. State fans-Cortsider how tight the Wolfpack isentering wch gaune. how inconsis-tently the Pack makes jumpshots.they must realize that the issue ishow refs obviously engage in theaforesaid conspiracy.Such debate is important. Suchdebate is productive.
Rob is mlmmr mm (mWk'rlnr’vdavv. And he murderswhether his realpoint sunk in today.Email him at DieWhirlinI‘wu/xvmror call him at 5 I5-24 I I.


